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Merry Christmas 



 

 

Dear Ones, 
How are you with the advancing end of this year? Are you caught up                                                    
in what has not been done and what is left to do by year-end? If so, I                                                    
say stop straining your neck looking backward and forward, and simply                                                      
be in the day, this day and nowhere else. What does hearing about the                                                
Holiday Season bring to your mind? Warm and happy thoughts or                                                   
stressful feelings? Today is Halloween and millions of people are                                                         
having fun pretending to be someone or something else. Once upon a                                                  
time it was considered to be a very Holy Day and Sacred Night. It is                                                   
believed that the veil between the inner and outer worlds is the thinnest                                               
on Halloween - All Hallows' Eve. Wouldn’t it be fun too, if we had a holiday dedicated to being our 
authentic selves, or the best self that we are? How do you think we might show up and express       
ourselves at such a party? No imitations perhaps? What would our authentic speech and behavior be? 
Would we recognize each other? Imagine! That is what I woke up thinking about today. 
 

We here in the West are reminded that we are not only in Game Season but Halloween, Thanksgiving 
and Christmas season too. Commercially they all blend into one big messy holiday soup. The           
challenge is to appreciate each one without the others crowding in on the uniqueness and meaning of 
the one at hand. How many of us actually view these great celebratory days at the level of the meaning 
behind them, entering all with gratitude and joy for the gifts that they bring? Halloween, with its         
reminder that life is continuous and we never lose our connection with our loved ones and all who 
“have gone before.” Thanksgiving, with its opportunity to be grateful for our year's harvest of good, 
celebrated in the company of family and friends. Christmas, with its call to remember that each one of 
us is a light in our world and the great appreciation for our beloved Master Teacher Jesus who             
exemplifies what it is to be a Light Bearer. Are these celebrations made spectacular by the meaning 
we give them through our recognition of the gifts they bring, or are they just another opportunity to 
forget who we are and just enjoy the fun and games they offer? Is the world brighter by the way we 
celebrate? Are we mindful of those who are unable to celebrate, those “under fire” in some way, the 
many millions? Might we share our joy and celebrations with them in some way? Kind acts, good 
deeds, sharing our treasure? In celebrations, do we forget who we truly are or do they make us more 
real? As you can see, my spiritual practice this morning has me deep into questioning and moved me 
to share my process with you. 
 

We who are engaged in our spiritual unfolding are especially nudged to respond to assisting the Inner 
Revolution our times call for and commands our enlistment. Mindfulness is the order of the day! How 
much of the day do we stay connected, are one with, are in the moment? Mindfulness is the key to 
productive, successful and fulfilling living. It requires our deliberateness, focus, attention and             
concentration. Singular thought backed by conviction. The energetic of presence. Our challenge is to 
engage at this level from now until year-end, and my what a difference this practice will make in our 
personal lives and all life. I guarantee too, we will be silent more often and listening more effectively 
resulting in solid conclusions. We will live more fully from the great ethic, “Do No Harm”, and be a 
healing agent on our plane. The only judgments we will make will be along the lines of good for all. 
Being mindful we will recognize the synergy in our day and connect the dots joyously, growing our 
sense of the unity of life. When night falls, gratefully we can place our heads on our pillows smilingly 
knowing we can release the blessed day in gratitude and welcome the sweet sleep we are falling into; 
open to its rest, recovery and restoration along with its inspiration, guidance and visions. We can so 
feel the flow of the day as a unified field of energy, open to its expected and unexpected good from 
beginning to end. Such a great way to live, don’t you think? 

 

Dr. Moira’s Message 
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Continued 

Sunday Lessons 

November   December 

 Re e a e    The Path 

 P ospe it  Co s ious ess  Li i g i  I teg it  

 G atitude  Whole ess 

 The G ateful Hea t  Ch ist as Light 
  Mo e /E ha ge  Re e al 
    

Can you imagine the amazing vortex of light and love our spiritual community can create as we live     
mindfully for the next eight weeks? I can! I invite us all to create its nucleus and grow its energy until it 
attracts wider, deeper and higher life and love into its orbit. What a gift we can bring to the world as we 
move together towards the new year! This letter is our divinely inspired invitation to each one of us. We are 
called to know what we are thinking, be careful when speaking, be conscious in our doing and embrace the 
language and action of the heart. What a Holiday Season this is going to be for those of us who respond to 
this Divine Invitation! One breath at a time! One thought at a time! One word at a time! One action at a 
time, all moving through the filter of light and love. Just visioning it warms my heart. 
 

May each dear one of you move through these Winter Festival Days with warmth in your hearts, light in 
your minds and energy in your actions. May you be open to your daily cup of health, your daily cup of 
wealth, your daliy cup of love and your daily cup of creativity.  Consciously choose upon awakening to 
commit to honoring yourself, respecting yourself and loving yourself, because God dwells in you as you. 
And that’s the truth! Embrace it and declare it until you truly KNOW it. 
 

I look forward to all our gatherings during this Holy Season. Our Angel Tree Project begins this coming 
week. Big Thank You to all who lovingly serve our Christmas Families in this beautiful way. That of 
course is all of us! The taking an ornament from the Christmas Tree is one of the best gifts we could give in 
this season of special generosity. 
 

See you soon in the Sanctuary! Remember all our events are planned with you in mind. We love it when 
you respond to our invitations. 
 

So, Dear Ones, let us hold our world closely to our hearts and breathe peace, love and goodwill into it. So 
many need our kindness now and I know our hearts are responding. You are making an amazing difference. 
THANK YOU! 
 

Peace, love and joy to all, 
Dr. Moira  
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We appreciate all our members! 
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          “The Wonderful World of Magic” 

                                                  Friday, November 10th, 2017 

                                                 at 7:00 p.m. in Richelieu Hall 
   

          Come celebrate our abundant harvest of pledges, as each one brings a dish to share.   
Come as your favorite fairy, magician, wizard, etc. The possibilities are endless. 

                   
                              Fantastic Food     
                        Great Entertainment    
                            Friends and Fun 

 

 

  

       Interfaith World Peace Day Service  
 You Are Invited to the Redondo Beach Center for Spiritual Living for our  

32nd Annual Interfaith World Peace Day Service 

 

 

     We Invite you, your family and friends to come join us in consciousness with millions of other people throughout the world, 
by attending this Annual global mind link where people simultaneously unify in the energies of peace, love, and understanding.  
     Our Center for Spiritual Living has hosted this community event for the past 30 years.  This year, to coincide with            
world-wide participation, which is set for noon Greenwich mean time, our one hour program will begin at 4:00 a.m. and end at 
5:00 a.m. and our doors will open at 3:30 a.m.. 
     A beautiful Taize service, including World Healing Meditation, will be conducted by Rev. Louisa Gravelle, Rev. Martha 
Topel, Sally Patchen and Krista Magidson, with music by Denise Fernald .  
      All faiths, such as American Indian, Christian, Jewish, Hindu, Muslim, Buddhist, and Sufi, will be represented in prayer, 
music, and song.  
   We will have refreshments and informal conversation in Richelieu Hall afterwards. Come and share this  glorious opportunity 
and experience with other individuals of similar consciousness. We welcome all! 

 

 

When: Sunday, Dec 31st, 4:00 a.m. to 5:00 a.m.  
In the Sanctuary 

 

Annual Pledge Potluck Dinner 

Join a table or host a table. 
Sign up now as seating is 

 limited. 
Contact the Church at 

310-540-5080 
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Calling all Angels 
 

~ Angel Project 2017  ~ 
 

“It’s the most wonderful time of the year!” The Angel Tree 
Project is our Center’s biggest giving event of the year. Our 
generous spiritual community provides Christmas gifts for 
over 40 needy families in the South Bay. There are numerous 
ways to participate including: 

Sponsoring an entire family by providing 3 new gifts of 
their choosing for each family member. 

Sponsoring an individual family member by providing 3 
new gifts of their choosing for that person. 
(ornaments will be available starting November 8th 
on the Christmas tree in the foyer) 

Donating to Angel Tree in lieu of shopping for gifts (a 
donation box will be next to the tree) 

Donating gently used or new clothes and/or toys for our 
“shop” at any time 

Volunteering (sign-up sheets will be at the front desk) 
Checking in gifts before and after Sunday     

services starting November 12th   
       Wrapping gifts on December 7th  
 Setting up Richelieu Hall on December 7th  

 

The last day to turn in gifts is Sunday December 3rd.   
Whenever turning in gifts, please make sure they are wrapped 
(unless you have chosen a children’s hospice ornament/
family) and properly labeled.  Your check-in team thanks 
you! 
 

Annual Crafts Holiday Boutique 
          Sunday, December 3, 2017 

                            in Richelieu Hall  
                         After Both Services 

 

 

 

Come and see what our crafters have done this year,  
you might find Christmas gifts for that special person. 

There will be a variety of things, a bake sale and a raffle. 
 

All profits from our sale go to benefit our wonderful Spiritual Center.  Don’t miss out.   
WE ARE GRATEFUL FOR YOUR SUPPORT! 
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                 GARDEN CLUB PLANT SALE   
                          Sunday, December 17th 

                                in Richelieu Hall 
                                      After both services 

 

We have holiday decorated plants for you to enjoy in your home or your 
office. The proceeds go to beautify our Center’s gardens. These make great gifts for    
people in your office or people who you want to give a small gift to to let them know you 
are thinking of them.  Happy Holidays!!!  

 

     PRAYER CIRCLE 

Every Sunday immediately after each service. 
Join us at the front of the Sanctuary for an affirmative 

prayer treatment. 

               Hatha Yoga Classes   
                   Taught by Dorene Coles 
  

Thu sda s  a. .— :  p. .  i  the Sa tua  

                                            $  pe  lass  
A health  a d spi itual e pe ie e ith a fa ulous i st u to .  

ECHOS FROM THE DEMONSTRATION  
TABLE AND MORE 

 

I am new to the Center. With my daughter, I am really enjoying the 
service. We are glad to have found this place. 
 

The Center has been a friendly place for me to come on Sunday     
Mornings. Thank you for your smiling faces. 
 

I left a request in the Healing Ministry box and wondered what would happen. My family was 
in turmoil and I just didn’t see how it could resolve. But soon, my family began to quiet down. 
The arguing seemed to be less. I am very grateful for more peace in my family. Thank you for 
your prayers. 
 

My recent health challenges have given me incentive to apply the teachings I get from Dr.  
Moira. I realize that I can use my thinking to see things differently, at least some of the time. 
 



 

 

E pa d You  Co s ious ess 

  Visit ou  e  site at . edo do sl.o g 

Fi d out hat is  
goi g o  at ou   
Ce te  a d get  
i spi ed ith D . 
Moi a’s Daily 
Thought. 
 

 

 

 
 

 

 Wat h ideos of past Lesso s o   
YouTu e at 

. outu e. o  o   
 

 Cli k the YouTu e  
utto  o  ou  e  site. 

I  Pe so  

Spi itual Dis ussio  G oup 

Meets Fi st Thu sda  of ea h Mo th 

:  to 9:  p. . i  Ri helieu Hall  
 

This g oup, fa ilitated  Ma  Ruth, eets ea h 
o th to dis uss a ious aspe ts of spi itualit .  

Get a s e s to those u i g uestio s  o  
a e p o ide a s e s to so eo e else’s  

uestio s!  

 

  
  

O  the I te et 

 

Ne  Ti e fo  Visio i g 

 Mo da s  
:  p. . to :  p. . 

Visio  ith D . Moi a fo   
the futu e of ou  e te  
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Did ou k o  that ou a  a e the  
Redo do Bea h Ce te  fo   

Spi itual Li i g as a e efi iary o  ou  

 Will o  T ust   ♦IRA 

 k  o    
 Fo  fu the  i fo atio , please all  

Tee  Bake Sale 

De e e  th 

I  Ri helieu Hall 
All proceeds go towards Teen Seminars 

for our teens.  
Buy some goodies and support our teens! 

 

Tee  Bake Sale 



 

 

Fellowship and Fun 

Labyrinth Walk 
Will e held o  Thu sda , No e e  th a d     
De e e  st f o  : - :  p. .  
The o u it  is i ited to        
pa ti ipate ith us i  this a ie t, 

editati e ethod of o e ti g 
ith God. Please use the K o  Hill  

e t a e.  

Friendship Sunday   

and Breakfast 

Namaste Cafe 

The D u i g Ci le eets o  the th 

Su da  of ea h o th at :  p. . i   
the Youth Chu h Asse l  Roo .   
Fo  o e i fo atio  o ta t  
Ruth M Ca ts, Fa ilitato . 

Please join us for what is undoubtedly the best deal in 
town when it comes to wonderful music, lively          
entertainment and a lot of fun! Mark your calendars for 
December 2nd.  
 

NO NAMASTE CAFÉ IN NOVEMBER!!!! 
 

De e e  st: 
The last show of the year will feature: 
Siena and Toast - a delightful duo, singing both 
original and classic pop/folk songs. Their blended 
voices are simply the BEST! 
Stan DeWitt - guitarist, singer,  songerwriter    
accompanied by Joe LaManno on bass            
performing original songs with a positive          
message.  
Repeat performance of the Pledge Play 

And other guest artists! 
 

Cover for the show will be cookies AND food 
for the food bank - canned food, rice, pasta, 
cereal. 
 

Rev. Mary always puts on a great event and we 
want to thank her for all her hard work. 
 

 

 

STUDS 
Calling all S.T.U.D.S… 

“Sacred Team Undertaking Divine Services”!!!    
Just like our physical house, our spiritual home has needs   
also…painting, repairs, cleaning and sprucing up to name a few 
and WE NEED YOUR HELP! If you enjoy strapping on a tool 
belt, wielding a paint brush or a hammer, we welcome you to 
join STUDS. Female STUDS are needed too! We’ll get together 
once per  quarter or whenever the Center is in need of our  
expertise.  Please sign up at the front desk so we have your 
name and contact info.   
 

Drumming Circle 

F ie dship B eakfast is usuall  the fi st  
Su da  of the o th. 
Joi  us i  Ri helieu Hall afte  ea h se i e fo  
f ie dship a d eakfast.  The ost is $ . , 

ut fi st-ti e guests a d kids  a d u de  
eat fo  f ee. Che k the ale da  to see if e 
a e ha i g it. 
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Take time to just be! 



 

 

The Me ’s Spirit Group is the 
e ’s g oup of ou   

Ce te .  The g oup eets the 
se o d Su da  of e e  

o th at :  p. . a d  
e e  othe  Mo da  at :  
p. . see ale da  fo  dates . 
Ma  Ruth is the fa ilitato . 
All e  i te ested i  good fello ship a d       
se i e to ou  Ce te  a e e ou aged to         
pa ti ipate i  this g oup.  

O  Hiatus.  

 

O  Hiatus 

The Wo e ’s Cir le g oup eets o  the 
fi st Su da  of ea h o th at :  p. . 
i  the Youth Chu h.  It is fa ilitated  
Ruth M Ca ts a d Elai e Yuzuki.  All  

o e  i te ested i  
good fello ship a d  
se i e to ou  hu h a e 
e ou aged to  
pa ti ipate. 

Men’s Spirit Group Women’s Circle 

Spiritual 

Cinema 

      Photography Club 

Demonstrations 
Ha e ou e pe ie ed a o de ful  
de o st atio ? D . Moi a is aski g all of 
us to sha e ou  a ifestatio s ith he  
a d ith ea h othe .  Let he  k o  ho   
S ie e of Mi d tea hi gs a e ha gi g 

ou  life.  W ite do  ou  sto ies at the        
De o st atio  Ta le i  Ri helieu Hall  
afte  se i e.  It’s a azi g ho  a  
g eat de o st atio s a e ei g tu ed i , 
a d e ould lo e to add ou s if ou 

ould like to sha e it ith us. 
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Garden Club 
 

     Garden Club Christmas Planting 
Work Day:Saturday December 2, 2017  
            8:00 AM to 10:30 AM 

If you would like to help, show up with 
your gloves and garden tools. 

Contact Rev. Louisa Gravelle 

                    at (310) 798-8841. 
 

 

We thank you for your support! 

Affirmation: I say “yes” to my great, good 
life. I am abundantly supplied with all I 
need to flourish and thrive. 

We Thank You for Your Support! 



 

 November 2017 
Sun Mon Tue Wed Thu Fri Sat 

 

 

 

 

 

  

:  a. . 
Wed esda  S  

 

 

 

:  a. . 
Yoga 

 

:  p. .  
Spi itual  
Dis ussio  G oup 

 

 

 

 

 

 Re e a e  
Su da  
 

9 & :  a. .  
Se i es 

 
 

:  p. . 
Wo e ’s Ci le 

 

 

:  p. .  
Visio i g - 
D . Moi a 

 

:  p. . 
MSG 

 

 

:  p. . 
SOM Class / 

D . Moi a 

 

:  a. .  
Wed esda  S  

 

 

 

 

 

 

:  a. .  
Yoga 

 
 

 

 

 p. .  
Pledge Potlu k 

 

 

 

 

 

9 & :  a. .  
Se i es 

 

:  p. . 
Me ’s Spi it 
G oup 

 

:  p. .  
Visio i g - 
D . Moi a 

 

 

 

:  p. . 
SOM Class / 

D . Moi a 

 

 

 

:  a. . 
Wed esda  S  

 

 
 

 

 

:  a. .  
Yoga 

 

:  p. . 
La i th Walk 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

9 & :  a. .  
Se i es 
 

 

:  p. . 
P a titio e ’s  
Meeti g 

 

 

 
 

:  p. . 
MSG 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

No  a. . 
Se i e 

 

:  p. . 
Tha ksgi i g 

Se i e 

 

 

Happ  

Tha ksgi i g  
 

Offi e Closed 

 

 

 

 

 
 

Offi e Closed 

 

 

 

9 & :  a. .  
Se i es 
 

:  p. .        
D u i g Ci le 

 

 

 

 
 

:  p. .  
Visio i g - 
D . Moi a 

 

 

 

  

:  a. . 
Wed esda  S  

 

:  a. .  
Yoga 
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                  To Everyone     Celebrating a 

                   Birthday  in     November! 



 

 

Sun Mon Tue Wed Thu Fri Sat 
   

 

 

 

  

 

 

:  p. . 
Na aste Cafe 

 

 

 

 

C aft Bouti ue 

9 & :  a. .  
Se i es 

:  p. .  
Wo e ’s Ci le 

:  p. . 
P a titio e ’s 

X as Pa t  

 
 

:  p. .  
Visio i g  
D . Moi a 

 

:  p. . 
MSG 

 

 

 

 

:  a. . 
Wed esda  S  

 

 

 

:  a. .  
Yoga 

 

:  p. .  
Spi itual  
Dis ussio  G oup 

 
 

 

  

A gel T ee  
Pa t  

 

Tee  Bake Sale 

 

9 & :  a. .  
Se i es 
 

:  p. . 
Me ’s Spi it G p 
 

 
 

:  p. .  
Visio i g  
 

 

 

 

 

:  a. . 
Wed esda  S  

 

 

 

 

:  a. .  
Yoga 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Ga de  Clu  
Pla t Sale 

 

9 & :  a. .  
Se i es 

 

 

 
 

 
 

:  p. .  
Visio i g  
 

:  p. . 
MSG 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

:  a. .  
Yoga 

 

:  p. . 
La i th 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  
:  p. . 

Ch ist as E e-
Se i e 
 

  
 a. .  

Pea e Se i e 

 a. . Se i e 

  
Ch ist as 
Da  
 

Offi e  
Closed 

 

 

 

 

Offi e Closed 

 

 

 

 

:  a. .  
Yoga 

 
 

 

  

 

December 2017 
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             To Everyone   Celebrating a 

               Birthday  in    December! 
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    Wednesday, November 22nd  
      at 7:30 p.m. 

 

Thanksgiving is a time for remembrance and gratitude, a 
time for the acknowledgment of all the blessings of life we 
enjoy. You are warmly invited to bring your family and 

friends to join with Dr. Moira and our loving church family, as we celebrate this    
special season of the year. Wonderful, uplifting music will be provided by singers, 
along with our renowned musicians: Andy Howe, Bruce Lett, and Oliver Brown. 
Dr. Moira will open our hearts and minds to a greater understanding of this season 
with her inspiring message: 

    
       “The Grateful Heart” 

Dear and Wonderful Volunteers, 
 

At this time of celebration, I want to thank you heartily for all 
your goodness and generosity to our beloved Center and to our 
world. You are in our community prayers and we are grateful to 
each dear one of you. 
 

It really does take a village to do great good. We are the community we are, because 
of your volunteer leadership. We see our volunteers as leaders in our community. 
When you show up in service you are the representatives of our values, our mission 
and our vision.  It is our carefulness about all the little things that adds up to a great 
experience.  Much of the time you are the first ones our members and guests meet. 
Your impact is great! Very often the way someone has been greeted and treated by a 
volunteer has been the reason for a guest returning, and has often led to membership. 
You hold a high office indeed! 
 

Thank you SO much for all your support and selfless service, all you beautiful, giving 
Volunteers. Know you are deeply appreciated, loved and cherished. 
 

Rich blessings to you and through you, 
Dr. Moira 
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Christmas Poinsettias 
Each year we erect an 18-foot tall Christmas Tree in our sanctuary made up of      
beautiful poinsettia plants. Each plant exudes the love of the donor, who gives it in  
honor or in memory of someone special. The name of the person being remembered 
and the name of the donor will appear on a poster in the foyer of the church. 
 

You are invited to become a part of this tradition. 
 

If you wish to participate, fill out the form below and return it to the church office with a 
payment of $10.00 (the cost of the plant) for each name submitted. 
 

Name: ____________________________________________________ 

Address:___________________________________________________ 

City/State/Zip:_______________________________________________ 

Day time phone:_____________________________________________ 

In Honor of:_________________________________________________ 

In Memory of:_______________________________________________ 

Sunday, December 24th at 7:30 p.m. 

Christmas is the Season of Love. It is a time when our hearts are more open, generous, and   
forgiving. It is a time to embrace the truth of our Oneness with God, and all Its creations.    
Christmas is a season and a feeling that we should cultivate and allow to express in our hearts 
every day of the year.  Wonderful uplifting music will be provided by singers with our premier  
musicians Andy Howe, Bruce Lett, and Oliver Brown. 
 

Experience the light and warmth of our beautiful Christmas Eve Candlelight Service as Dr. Moira 
lifts our hearts and spirits with her inspirational message: 

 

“Christmas Light” 
 

        Our special candlelight ceremony takes place at the end of the Service on our patio.  
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BOOK REPORT 

By Rev. Cathie Sinfield 

 “Ordinary Goodness - The Surprisingly Effortless Path to Creating a Life of Meaning and Beauty”  
                                                                      by Dr. Edward Viljoen 

 

I had every intention of reading this book on my recent vacation – I didn’t! However, the title came to 
mind so many times on the trip. How often are we offered anything truly rewarding that is described as 
“effortless”. I had made my mantra for my trip “Don’t postpone joy” – that reminded me to see what 
was in front of me and enjoy it without judgment or expectations. Whether it was the effect of my   
mantra or not, the trip was filled with wonderful people, experiences & glorious scenery. The folk we 
encountered were so kind, so willing to help, so thoughtful and so genuine. Being away from the      
busy-ness of “normal life” helped me envision life differently and so it was easy to open this wonderful 
book and slip into an understanding of what Dr. Edward is sharing. 
 

I unashamedly share part of a review of this book because I can’t express it better than to copy these 
words. “People often struggle to find a life filled with passion, happiness--and just plain goodness. This 
struggle drives many to depression and addictive tendencies. Author and New Thought minister Dr.  
Edward Viljoen argues that the struggle need not be an arduous or painful one--that through everyday 
acts of kindness, faith, and compassion we can create peaceful and contented lives. - How caring about 
ordinary things leads to meaningful and extraordinary life experiences.” 

 

Space doesn’t permit me to share all the gems I found but here are a few in summary.  
 

He writes: 
On ordinary goodness - “Ordinary goodness is not dead. It is just ordinary. For goodness to become  
fascinating, the habit of not noticing it must be interrupted.” 

On ordinary kindness – “When I am kind, I am more inclined to act honestly, with forgiveness,         
patience, generosity, respect and consideration. When I am not kind, I am inclined to be inconsiderate, 
disrespectful or insensitive. And whatever attitude I indulge the most – kind or unkind – becomes      
increasingly more reasonable and normal to me.” 

On ordinary compassion – “Sometimes compassion will guide us to do something and sometimes it 
will guide us to be something. I tend to place more value on action and have to learn that just being 
there can also be a valuable and compassionate contribution.” 

On ordinary faith – “It is an important moment in our lives, when we discover for ourselves the great 
Truth, that things may happen around us, things may happen to us, but the only things that really count 
are the things that happen in us … Faith is like a muscle that must be exercised and kept in good       
condition for it to perform well … don’t wait for the big challenges to come along before you exercise 
your faith. Practice during the good times as well.” 

 

Reading this book felt like a quiet conversation with a wise friend who was sharing his path & life        
experiences with me and, in doing so, inviting me to uncover how I felt about these “ordinary” things 
for myself.    
 

“People are always striving to live happy and fulfilled lives. This book reassures us that this is attainable
--nothing extraordinary is required.” 



 

 

As a volunteer your services help make our Center 
the wonderful place that it is. Here are some        
volunteer profiles of various opportunities for you to 
answer your inner calling to lovingly serve our 
church community.  
   
Would you like to be a Greeter?  As a Greeter, you 
are the first impression of our center as people come 
through our doors. Making everyone feel welcomed 
is an enriching experience for you and all of our 
Center’s family.  
 

Being an Usher is the art of making visitors and 
members feel comfortably at home and lending  
spiritual dignity to the whole Center’s service. The 
usher acts as host and has countless opportunities to 
make friends for the church by his/her personal 
bearing, manner, and welcome attitude. 
 

Any day Monday through Friday at any time from 
9am to 5pm or Sundays before and after the service, 
the Front Office needs volunteers to answer phones 
and in person inquiries, help with mailings, and oth-
er various light clerical duties. On Sunday,   volun-
teers are needed to sell magazines, CDs and DVDs 
of our services, Dr. Moira, and various  workshops, 
and answer questions. Your cheerful and patient 
attitude, friendliness and a welcoming personality 
are deeply appreciated. 
 

If you love to nurture people with food and a smile, 
the Hospitality group is the place for you. You will 
be preparing and providing food after both services, 
and helping with the clean up. We are grateful for 
your creativity and desire to push up your sleeves 
and pitch in.  
 

If you would like to work in the Bookstore,we need 
help in there on Sunday mornings after both 

services. 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Volunteer Profile 
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S.T.U.D.S…“Sacred Team Undertaking Divine 
Services”!!!    

Just like our physical house, our spiritual home 
has needs also…painting, repairs, cleaning and 
sprucing up to name a few and WE NEED YOUR 
HELP! If you enjoy strapping on a tool belt, 
wielding a paint brush or a hammer, we welcome 
you to join STUDS. Female STUDS are needed 
too! We get together whenever the Center is in 
need of our expertise.   
 

Seminar and Special Events require you to do 
different activities. Sell tickets in Richelieu Hall, 
greet, work in the kitchen to help prepare the food, 
or in Richelieu Hall to help decorate, and any   
other details needed for the event to run smoothly. 
 

There are many opportunities in our Youth     
Center.  From being a teacher, an assistant, a 
greeter from one Sunday a month or ongoing  
commitment. Greet children and parents at the 
Youth Center entrance, oversee the sign in       
process for both children and parents, escort new 
children to the appropriate classrooms are just 
some of the activities.  If you love children, are 
creative thinking, love singing, playing and     
having fun, this is the place for you to serve. 
 

The Audio/Video department is also looking for 
special volunteers to help with the recording of 
CDs or DVDs as well as people interested in 
learning to run the sound equipment.  
 

We are so grateful for our wonderful volunteers.  
We are so blessed to have each and every one of 
you serve in your own unique way. We appreciate 
all of your time, talent, and dedication. We love 
and thank you always.  
 

If you are interested in any of these volunteer    
opportunities in our Center, please sign-up at the 
front desk and someone will contact you. 
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IS IT TIME YET? 

by Rev. Louisa Gravelle 

 

To be kind? Is it time yet to be kind to one another? And to ourselves? 

 

We often call November, the season of giving; and December, the    
season of light. I propose that we call November and December 2017: 
The Season to be Kind or “The Kindness Season”. 
 

Just today, as I was leaving an indoor parking lot, the luxury car behind 
me, started to honk, then the driver yelled at me to move! He couldn’t 
see the oncoming traffic in front of my left turn. I could. There was no 
way I was going to turn in front of two cars coming down a hill.  He 
yelled again, he honked again, he seemed very agitated. I turned after 
the cars passed. At the stop light, we were both turning right. Again he 
honked and screamed, as I waited for 3 teenage boys to cross in the 
crosswalk in front of my car. Then after we turned he pretended that he 
was going to bump my car. “Yeah right,” I said to myself, “ with a 
$100,000 car, no way.”   
 

For days I had been struggling with a feature topic. It had all been done 
or so it seemed. Lightning bolt! The Season of Kindness! We need to be 
patient with one another now more than ever before! There are so many 
stresses in our everyday lives, change is the only constant! What do 
change and stress have to do with being kind? When we contract from 
stress, and grow impatient, our kindness meter begins to approach  
empty! When we exude compassion, we are giving light to the planet 
and all the life there is. 
 

It is definitely time to shift gears as we move into the “Holiday Season.”   
For many folks, November and December are the season of over go, 
overdrive, and over do. I suggest we take a different path this year by 
slowing down in the midst of grumpy neighbors, or overworked Fed Ex, 
Amazon, UPS drivers, and friends, and family. Let’s begin a new    
movement; one that can change the world by changing ourselves one 
moment at a time. The movement is: ‘Be kind, Be Considerate, Be 
Love.’ All it takes is a count to ten, a smile and a deep breath. The key 
ingredient is remembering that Spirit is always in our embrace and we 
are always in It’s embrace. A little kindness goes a long way.  
PEACE! Namaste! 



 

 

       Ciencia De La Mente 
 

Queridos lectores, 
 

              Hablemos acerca de la enorme importancia de la intimidad. Intimidad significa el conocimiento 
esencial de algo personal y privado. 
 

              Los sabios filósofos de la antigüedad, tales como Sócrates, nos amonestaron, “Hombre Conócete a 
Ti Mismo,” lo cual es un requisito para el verdadero entendimiento de nuestro propio ser, el descubrimiento e 
identificación del yo mismo – ¿Qué soy? ¿Quién soy? – y lo explicaron así, “Uno no puede conocer a Dios 
hasta que se conozca a sí mismo. ¿Sin primero conocerte tú mismo, cómo podrías saber lo que es verdad? En 
realidad, nuestro más profundo y verdadero ser propio es Dios. ¿Cómo podría ser de otra manera? Si todo es 
Dios, ¿cómo podríamos nosotros no ser Dios también?” 

 

              La Ciencia de la Mente enseña que, además de conocer que existe un sólo Poder del Bien en el    
Universo, nuestra unificación con este Poder o Dios es la base de la vida perfecta. 
 

              Además, es sólo al conocernos íntimamente que podemos entender a otros íntimamente. Esto nos 
permite escucharlos profundamente, comprenderlos y ser compasivos – lo cual lógicamente se traduce en  
relaciones inteligentes y armoniosas. 
 

              Al develarnos ante nosotros mismos es posible que necesitemos empezar por analizar nuestra       
infancia. Esto es sumamente iluminador y sanador, según lo hemos comprobado aquí en nuestras clases. 
 

              A este respecto, Walt Whitman nos da una ilustración preciosa en su poema, “Había un Niño...” 
Aquí menciono sólo unas líneas. 
 

              “Había un niño que crecía cada día, y lo primero que miraba en eso se convertía... y eso formó parte 
de él por aquel día, o por muchos años, o por largos ciclos de años... Las flores tempranas de la primavera, el 
canto del jilguero formaron parte de aquel niño... Sus propios padres, el que lo engendró y la que lo concibió 
le dieron de ellos a ese niño más que eso, le dieron el porvenir cada día... ellos mismos llegaron a formar 
parte de él... La madre, con dulces palabras, limpio su bonete y su vestido, el sano olor emanando de su      
persona y su ropa... El padre, fuerte, varonil, duro...  Las costumbres de familia, su lenguaje, los muebles, los 
sonidos.. Todo se volvió parte de él...” 

 

              Como adultos ahora, ¿qué áreas de esa vida tan privada y personal – que ya no nos benefician – aún 
continúan influenciándonos? ¿Hay algo que necesitemos cambiar... sanar? Recuerden que en este Centro para 
la Vida Espiritual pueden encontrar todo el apoyo y ayuda profesional que se requiera para vivir con libertad.  
 

              Afiancémonos en esto, “Conociéndome a mi mismo tan íntimamente como Dios me conoce, vivo 
sano y seguro.” Y así es! 
 

 

Rev.Martha Topel 
Ministerio Hispano 

Clases: Domingos 10:30 a.m. 
310-748-5508 (cell) 
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Youth Corner News 
 

Youth a d fa il  just had a  e t e el  su essful Fa il  Fu  Festi al. Tha k ou all so 
u h fo  ou  lo e, suppo t a d pa ti ipatio . It as a lot of fu !  

 

I ould like to e te d a  e t a spe ial tha k ou to the follo i g people, ho o ked 
ti elessl  fo  hou s a d hou s, goi g a o e a d e o d to e su e eadi ess a d lea  up 

oth fo  this huge e e t. I a  so g ateful to ou: 
Be i e Co le  

Re . Cathie Si field 

Be e l  Co o e  

T a  M Ke a 

Ma  A  A ato 

 

Fall is o i g ui kl , hi h ea s the holida s a e upo  us. Ou  hild e  ill e o  
stage, pe fo i g at ou  spe ial Tha ksgi i g E e Se i e. We ill e highlighti g the  
i o e e a d pu e lo e that hild e  a e. We a e e ited to sha e ou  so g a d lo e ith 
all of ou. We ill sta t ehea si g this Su da , No e e  th. Please ote, ou  hild’s 
atte da e i  the up o i g eeks, is e  i po ta t! 
 

We ill also e o  stage as pa t of ou  Ch ist as E e P og a . Rehea sals egi  soo  fo  
that pe fo a e as ell.  
 

We ha e the e ased u i ulu , at this ost p e ious ti e of ea . No e e  ill e 
a out g atitude a d tha ksgi i g. De e e  ill e all a out gi i g  e ha e e iti g 
holida  aft p oje ts a d so u h o e. It is the ost spe ial ti e to e o i g i to ou  
Youth a d Fa il  P og a . 
 

We a e o ti ui g ith ou  I a  p a  p a e  oa d so, e’ e e ou agi g all the      
hild e  to lea  the fi e steps of p a e  so, the  a  get thei  a e o  that oa d. M  

goal is fo  all ou  hild e  to feel su essful, as the  uild thei  o  spi itual tool o  to 
ha e, as the  a igate thei  o  li es. 
 

Please e e e  that e ha e lass oo s fo  e e  age, egi i g f o  - . Please 
ote, that the tee s a e to e d opped off at :  i stead of . This is  o siste t, 

e e  Su da  half hou  ith the . I’  eall  looki g fo a d to ha i g a g eate  tu out 
at this ea lie  ti e. The P e-Tee s eet the d a d th Su da ’s. 
 

Please e e e  to sig  ou  hild i  a d out. We ha e egist atio  fo s that e eed 
filled out  e e  fa il . The  a e at the Youth a d Fa il  sig  i  ta le. Please ake su e 

e ha e ou s o  file. 
 

Tha k ou so u h fo  i gi g ou  hild e  o  Su da s. We ould ’t ha e the p og a  
that e do ithout the , a d e lo e the  so u h! 

Wishi g ou all a a  a d eautiful Holida  Seaso  

 

With Lo e a d G atitude, 
Re e e d Ca ol 
Di e to  Youth a d Fa il  
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Gifts from the Heart 
Helping others is a tradition at the Redondo Beach Center for 

Spiritual Living and in keeping with that tradition, “Gifts 
from the Heart” is a way for all of us to help those who are   

experiencing temporary lack in their lives. Beginning Sunday, 
November 5th, a table will be set up in the church lobby to  

receive donations of non-perishable canned, boxed or       
packaged food items. Also, after each service a basket will be 
available to receive monetary donations for perishable items 

such as turkeys, hams, fresh vegetables and fruits. 
 

Thank you to all of you for your caring spirit! 
 

Lake Arrowhead 
 Retreat 

 

May 25-28, 2018 
 

                              $725 per person, double occupancy 

                              $825 per person, single occupancy  
                                     $525 per teen ages 15-17 

                                      $425 per child ages 3-14 

                                       $50 Round trip bus ride 
 

 

The Lake Arrowhead setting is beautiful and serene; the lodgings at the UCLA Conference 
center are first class; and the cuisine is superb. The listed rates include 9 meals and 3 nights’ 
stay at the Center, use of all recreational and Conference Center facilities, and all Retreat 
workshops and events. A $150 deposit is required. For more details and for payment options, 
inquire at the church office.  
 

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF OUR MONTHLY PAYMENT PLAN. IF YOU START IN 
NOVEMBERFOR $120 A MONTH (Based on Double Occupancy, Adult), no interest or 
service charges and a great way to get it paid for early. 

 

 

  



 

 

We ha e o e of the ost o p ehe si e olle tio s 
of etaph si al/spi itual  ooks, audio ooks a d 
DVDs i  the South Ba ! 

 

Books I lude: 
 A  E te si e Colle tio  of S ie e of Mi d, Ne  

Thought & Metaph si al Books  
 Audio Books 

 A La ge Sele tio  of Spa ish La guage Books 

 A Wo de ful Colle tio  of Tee  a d Child e ’s 
Books 

 

 

 

 

 

 

THE SPIRIT BOOK AND GIFT SHOP IS OPEN 

MONDAY - FRIDAY :  a. . - :  p. .  
AND SUNDAY AFTER SERVICES 

Redo do Bea h Ce te  fo  Spi itual Li i g 

CDs & DVDs: 
 Rela i g usi  fo  editatio  a d heali g!   
 CDs  ou  ulti-tale ted si ge s a d usi ia s! 
 CD Liste i g Statio  

 

A d u h o e…. 
*  We a  a  a u da e of u i ue gifts! 
*  Ce a i , eaded sig s  Sho  Me A Little Sig !   

*  Lea i  T ee & St oke of the Hea t g eeti g a ds! 

*  Pash i a sha ls! 
*  D . Moi a's fa o ite:  S oozies foot o e i gs! 
 

 

The Spirit Book Store & Gift Shop 
Explore your infinite possibilities! 

We thank you for your continuing support of The Spirit Bookstore & Gift Shop! 
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F ee Thi gs 

That Help Ou  Ce te  

 

If ou ould like to e efit ou  Spi itual Ce te , 
ou a  do the follo i g thi gs at o ost to ou: 

 Sig  up to asso iate ou  Ralph’s Clu  Ca d 
ith ou  hu h. Fo s a aila le at the f o t 

desk . 
 Sig  up to asso iate ou  Vo s o  Pa ilio s 

Clu  Ca d ith ou  hu h. Fo s a aila le 
at the f o t desk . 

 Go to A azo . o  ia the li k o  the fi st 
page of ou  e site.  Whe  ou pu hase 
ite s th ough A azo , ou  hu h gets a 
pe e tage of ou  total pu hase. Ou   

 e site add ess is . edo do sl.o g. 

 

   Affirmation: I have the 
consciousness of great 
health and well-being.  
I feel vital and alive. 

 
 

 

 

 

Recognition and Help 

 

Out ea h Mi ist  

 

Do ou k o  so eo e ho eeds o fo ti g? 
The Outrea h Mi istry has ee  fo ed to i g 
a little su shi e to e e s of ou  hu h fa il  

 se di g a ds a d aki g  pho e alls.  If ou 
ish to ha e o ta t f o  this Mi ist  please 

all the hu h offi e. 

Pasto al Ca e 

 

Ou  PASTORAL tea  ould like to k o  if ou 
a e i  the hospital o  a e house ou d.  If ou 

ould like to ha e a pho e all o  isit, e a t 
to hea  f o  ou.  You a e a  i po ta t pa t of 
ou  hu h fa il .  If ou a e i  eed of  
assista e, all a  of the p a titio e s listed o  
the P a titio e  Se i es page of this e slette  
o  all the hu h offi e at - - . Re . 
Cathie Si field is the Pasto al Ca e di e to . 

The P a e  Mi ist  
 

 P a e  T eat e t is the e  hea t of S ie e of 
Mi d tea hi g.  The P a e  Mi ist  is he e to 
se e ou, ou  o g egatio , to p a  fo  ou 
th ough Spi itual Mi d T eat e t.  We o it 
ou sel es to dail  editatio  a d t eat e t i   
o de  that e e ai  o s ious of the p ese e of 
God i  all e thi k, sa  a d do.  We ai tai  a  
a a e ess of the Spi itual ide tit  of e e  pe so . 
 

P a e  T eat e t th ough the P a e  Mi ist  is 
a aila le : 
 

 Filli g out the fo  lo ated i  the P a e  
Mi ist  o  i  the fo e , a d pla i g it i  
the o . 

 Calli g the offi e f o  :  a. . to :  
p. . at  - .   

 Se di g a lette  to the hu h i  a e of the 
P a e  Mi ist  ith ou  e uest. 

 E aili g ou  e uest to 
offi e@ edo do sl.o g 
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Spi itual Mi d T eat e t 

B   Re . Ma  Mo ga   
 

There is a Divine Presence at the very heart of my Being. It is the essence of who and what I am. As I move 
through each day, I sense my oneness with the Creative Intelligence and my connection with all things. I smile 
at the richness of life and appreciate all the wonderful people, places and things I am experiencing. Knowing 
every encounter I have is born of my consciousness, I keep the high watch on my thoughts, my words and my 
actions. I know that I am supported every step of my way by a Presence that loves me. Because this is so, I   
release any sense of fear or concern I might have felt about my ability to move in the upward direction of my 
dreams and goals. My thinking is grounded, clear and inspired. I now create and realize the most beautiful life 
that I could ever imagine, filled with everything my heart desires. With all the wisdom and resources of the 
Universe at my command, I see my ideal life unfolding exquisitely; I feel Divine Providence manifesting in my 
life and I trust every aspect of my life is advancing for my highest good now. There is nothing I need to do   
other than to know this truth.  
 

I am so thankful for this understanding and knowingness that deepens every day. Joyously I thank God and 
trust that it is done unto me as I believe.   
And so it is! 
  

Practitioner Services 
Practitioners 

Adrienne Adelsperger (Intern) 310-408-1445 

Sarah Sarah Doakes 909-360-9690 

Patti Donnelly 310-379-6653 

Grace Darline Dye 310-503-5150 

Linda Gauthier (Intern) 310-753-2306 

Leonora Gray 310-325-4946 

Annie Hofmann 310-328-6076 

Hans Hofmann 310-328-6076 

Maureen McKinney 310-377-7609 

Marc Ruth 310-819-2524 

Monica Ruth 310-292-7900 

Veronica Silva 951-205-6123 

Bernice Slocovich 310-938-1938 

Rue Ford Strock 310-544-0074 

Elaine Yuzuki 310-538-1676 

Minister Practitioners 

Dr. Moira Foxe 310-540-5080 

Rev. Louisa Gravelle 310-798-8841 

Rev. Katherine McKinney 310-377-7609 

Rev. Mary Morgan 818-248-1182 

Rev. Cathie Sinfield 310-376-4605 

Rev. Erin O’Donnell Stanlee  

Rev. Martha Topel 310-748-5508 
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Practitioner Services 

Licensed Practitioners and Intern Practitioners are available for 
prayer treatment consultation. A Practitioner is one who is trained 
to do Spiritual Mind Treatment (prayer treatment) for clients.  
The training of Practitioners is extensive, and is conducted over a 
period of at least five years, including internship.  Practitioners 
and Intern Practitioners are governed by a Code of Ethics and are 
under the supervision of the Pastor of the Church. 
 

There is a fee charged for this service when performed by a  
licensed Practitioner.  Intern Practitioners do not charge a fee, as 
this work is part of their professional training.  Licensed Practi-
tioners charge a fee of $35 for a one-half hour treatment session. 
Consult your individual practitioner for a fee schedule relative to 
weekly or monthly sessions, or for house calls. It is important to 
note that a Practitioner will never turn a client away because of 
the client’s inability to pay the fee.  In such a case, the  
Practitioner will also treat the client to demonstrate abundance. 



 

 Services & Information 
Boa d of T ustees 
 

S . Mi iste / Di e to —D . Moi a Fo e 

P eside t—Do a Phela  

Vi e P eside t—Joh  Adelspe ge  

Se eta – De ie Hoff a  

Me e —Be i e Co le  

Me e —Ro  DeS et 

Me e —T a  M Ke a 

Me e —Codea  Reed 

Me e —Da ia  S hille  

Pasto s E e itus 
 

D . F a k a d D . A ita Ri helieu 
 

Chu h Staff 

S . Mi iste /Di e to —D . Moi a Fo e 

Staff Mi iste /Pea e I te faith Mi ist   
Re . Louisa G a elle  

Staff Mi iste /Dea  of S hool 
     Re . Kathe i e M Ki e  

Staff Mi iste /Ne  Me e  Di e to   
Re . Ma  Mo ga  

Staff Mi iste /Chaplai  

     Re . Cathie Si field 

Staff Mi iste /Volu tee s Di e to  

Re . E i  O’Do ell Sta lee 

Staff Mi iste /Spa ish Mi ist   
Re . Ma tha Topel 

Chu h Ad i ist ato —Ma ia Mullo e  

Offi e Ma age —Dee O e s 

Bookkeepe —Be e l  Au ie  

Youth & Fa il  Mi iste , Di e to  

Re . Ca ol Lotts 

Audio—Be  Douzat & Paul Ras usse  

Ne slette  desig /g aphi s & edito  

Ma ia Mullo e  

Su da  P og a  

    Ma ia Mullo e  

 E-Ne slette   
Ma ia Mullo e  

Musi  Di e to —A d  Ho e 

Musi ia s—B u e Lett, Oli e  C. B o  

Custodia —Ale  Moli e os 

Chu h Co u it  G oups &  
Se i es 
 

Cie ia De La Me te Classes 

Su da s :  a  & :  a ,   
Maest a, Re . Ma tha Topel 
 

D u i g Ci le 

th Su da  of the o th at  
:  p  i  Youth Chu h Asse l  Roo  

Ruth M Ca ts, Fa ilitato  

 

G eete s 

Da li e D e  
- -  

 

Le di g Li a  

:  a  to :  p , Mo -F ida  a d o   
Su da s.  Re . Cathie Si field, Li a ia  

 

Lo i g A ts of Ki d ess 

Ma  A  A ato - -  
 

Me ’s Spi it G oup 

Meets d Su da  of the o th at :  
p  & e e  othe  Mo da  at  p    
 

Ne  Me e s 

Re . Ma  Mo ga   - -  

 

S.O.M. Classes 

Re . Kathe i e M Ki e , Regist a  

- -  

 

Seeds of Faith/Ga de  Clu  

Re . Louisa G a elle   - -  

 

Spe ial E e ts 

Ma ia Mullo e     - -  

 

Spi it Book & Gift Shop 

:  a — :  p  Mo —F ida  

a d Su da s afte  se i es.   
 

Spi it Pla e s Theat e G oup  

Meets pe iodi all  fo  ehea sals fo  spe ial 
e e ts. Bo  Bo i o, Re . Ma  Mo ga  
oo di ato s 

 

 

Tee  G oup—STARS   -  s  

Su da  : – :  

Mau ee  M Ki e —Leade  

 

Volu tee  Co ps 

- -  

 

WEB Page 

Be  Douzat—Coo di ato   
- -  

 

Wo e ’s Ci le 

Meets st Su da  of the o th at :  
p .  Ruth M Ca ts a d Elai e Yuzuki,  
Fa ilitato s 

 

Youth Ce te  

Su da  o i gs— :  & :  a  

Re . Ca ol Lotts, Youth & Fa il  Mi iste , 
Di e to  
 

Me e  Se i es 

Ho  the hu h helps ou 

Be ea e e t & C isis Suppo t 

- -  

 

G ief Suppo t 

    - -  

 

P a e  Mi ist  

- -  

 

Co u it  Se i es 

Ho  e e s a  help  
Food Closet 

Dee O e s - -  

 

Rai o  Shelte  fo  Batte ed Wo e  

Chu h offi e - -  

 

Sha ed B ead  
Ma  A  A ato - -  

 

Sha l Re o e  Ho e fo  Wo e  

Chu h offi e - -  

 

Spi it Speaks—Volu e ; Issue  

Redo do Bea h Ce te  fo  Spi itual Li i g—D . Moi a Fo e, Pasto  

 K o  Hill A e, Redo do Bea h, CA  

Offi e ~ - -    FAX ~ - -  

 

Su da  Se i es :  a. . Heali g & Meditatio  a d :  a. ., Wed esda  Lesso  :  a. . 
We site: . edo do sl.o g — E ail: offi e@ edo do sl.o g 
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Redo do Bea h Ce te  fo  Spi itual Li i g  
 K o  Hill A e  Redo do Bea h, CA    

 -     e ail: offi e@ edo do sl.o g 

e site: . edo do sl.o g 

70th Gala 


